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T. ycIhq, &qf Proiperity,rher2y-eQu~iti was in Picken
Motiday find haO 'nounced iri thii

'tsesvt.f 'Twd JbuinimL, tor U0ngress,3i: haf se1'ved hii- codfhti sveral
ternis'ii' the. *i1ature, He ia

- weli-id forably. known -to monly
pf the Imiblia* jen. Ln Pickens coun,
ty, having met them -in the Statq
conventions and the legi8lature.

Dr. Wyche is making quite ar
active canvass -and is confident o:
success. He received a very cor
dial reception by the citizons oi
Pickeps Monday. and noems to bi
maiking a good .mpression, .14
15l eb in' rotation in office an(
-Wint's'A'fair chane' at the poph
on, th;satump.

,14 b.--
TIlE CHINESE 1U1ZZL.

ls t'War witla Clasna, or only with
Chil0ese0Iebelf?

The latest authentic news it from
Admiral kempfl', who says that a
force of Americans and Russians
had tried to drive off the Chinese
who are bombaiding Tien Tam, but
failed to do 8o, and- that a largerforce is to mtke another attempt.The Lnited States govbrn'ont not
ye'sird whether China, as a nat-
tion, if responsible for the attacks
on foreigners. The long siionce of
Minister.Conger, who has not boon
heard from for eleven dhys, and
the alarming reports about Peki:n
and Tien Tsin are cnue for sorte

an ,a4ti'td., Vaphligton '-aui
thorities are busy preparing for

ISUOjpgeAtjqgn as,y be decided up-
Ap above, head- lines from the

Xws and Courier shows the sitma-
tion in China is to the Amoricans.ThfBA efs";have organ:ied to
extern4dae -all foreigners in China
au& it is' rumored that Empress
towager is giving th em encourage.
mnent,{fnoactual aid. Be that as
it may, it seems that the time for
action has come. If a government
cannot or will not protect the 6iti.
iens of other nations in its country
then such steps as will protect
them should be .taken by -their
home goverpftedits. The course
of China should be interpreted as a
declaration of war against the
workld'' iahr Ohi nee
should be taught~a lesson in civili.
Eation,,
Thfe aio some South Cairollnans

in Cbigai acting as miehienaries,
and their safety is a miatter of no
little concern-to their relativen and
afriene -It is 'reported that. the
Ii~ress,, Dowager -has ordered thei
ettertnination of all toreigne'rs ii
China, but it is received with greal
tallowaneat'the state depa'rtmeni

- in.ashijngtoja;. .The United Statel
itabities- a'e. doing everythini
necsasary under the circumstance

ndcan be~depnded.upon' to con
trit~fiteWe quota at the prope

Bince wiiting the above the ti
tiation in.:China is gr~wmg mnor
serious anithcrpowers are gettin
*fl thielf av'aifible forces ready ft
the-scongIict. The Cineoso -minii

Yh'rof 'railroade em&id telegraph teh
ggaphed Sunday that all foreigi
rifilisters and foreigners mn P4
king were safe and were preparini
to leave by authority of thie Chines
government. T1his looks like -th
Ruthorities in China were trying ti
protect foreignersi, but the U'nite<
States refused to grant an armis
tic's ~agamat sending America
tioog~s to Chuina.
~Alteleggam from London on th~25'%b instant states that a fierce ha

tie was raging between twent
thousand Chinese troops anid ti
relief force which is trying to sa

-:Tiha, U,.itgd States. and Enuglar
age about the Chinese slituatic
ttnd Will follow 'the samle une
peticy in'thd' east. Russia is d<
iI9 ler part and the Grand Dul
Alexis will command the Russia
fleet. It is said.that ten thotusan
American soldioe will go from Mi
nills.au51Admira1 Remxey has bee
orEslere(I, wii4 ..the .Brooklyn

aire inedequate to overtoine the ii
middite perils bf 'LliO situa~tioir

A Londog3 seggr~nB ;thie35i
inst., says tl'at Seyniours force he
been defeated, perhgps~annlihilate
aiofet dt96 3fd Oaptih.
worst is tared.

Subscrib *@ hpqfhga

rter at4les. y*
T'he farmers are knee-deep (?) in

grass.
Nre. Mary J. Trainum, of Pickens

is visiting her neice, Mrs. Annie.
Lewis.

Measles are plentiful around
Praters.

Grass, did you say?Wheat cutting is the order of the
day.

Mr. Paine Pilgrim is the cham-
pion niuskrat-killer.
He killed two after the dogs and

boys failed.
If this does not not find its wayto the waste basket you may hoarfrom me again.

L.
Union Meeting.The Second division of the Twelve

Mile Association will moot with
the Six Mile Church Saturday bo-
fore the fifth Sunday in July at 10
o'clock, Rev. B. F. Murphy to
preaoh Saturday.

-Rev. W. C. Seaborn to proach
the missionary sermon Sunday.

Subject for discussioni:
Quory: Which does the Union

favor? Tho Board or the Gospel
Missions? Opened by Roy. B. F.
Murphy.

Is it Scriptural for a niinister to
refuse to sorve a church without a

stipulated arnount? Opened by J.
C. Garret.

Query: What is the meaning of
Luke 7 and 47 of Luko'
Opened by S. Sewell.

J. E, Gilespie,
W. R. 'arrot,

J. M. Broazealo.
Coiniittoo.

tlron Table Mousa~ss.
roin the incessant rams falling

h're, we are still in the grass, and
)hat the worst we iavei boen for
nany vears. Qtuito a number of.
acres of cotton in rny secti.ln not
yet yet thinnh(.
Think it is nearly about time to

commence laying by nrops,
Wheat harvest in fuill blast-

nearly July.
I don't roemember to lave known

the people to be so far behind with
their crops. The wheat crops
here, I am told, is poor, and it will
be.moro or less damaged by the
raims.
Plenty of penches here. The

apple crop light. Small berry
orops aro fine. Corn looking well
where not damaged by froshnts.
Gardein and truck farins are

ane.
Owing to tho intense interest

manifestod in the crops at this time
;)olitics are receiving but little at.
tention, farmers deeming their
crops of vast more imnportanc just
now.

Some oickness resulting fron
golds in~the shapo of dysentery and
other disas~es in our community,

But no recent den the, runaways,
nor marriages recorded.
:Your correspondent ha~d the.

:icaanre of sitending the I.ntaitute
,Monday, 18th inst.

But tno attonidanico was small,
Ofecourse the previous mentioned

'condition of the oreps.has eomthing to do with the de-
crease in the attendance, Tihe mia-
jority of the teachors living in the
.country, would naturally and log-
ically be dIrawn) into the fight on
Battle Royal with General Green.

Prof.. Hughos and Johnson
handled the lessons in mathematics
while I was there with perfect pre-
cision, ability and accuracy.
S They atre the right men in the

a right place .

S More anon Irom a
r Looonl ON.

NainlDemaocratie Convention,
.Kansas City, Mo., July hhi.

.e On account of that occasion, the
Southern Railway will soil round

gtrip) tickets fromi all points on its
irn1os0 to IKansas City, Mo., and re-
.turn at rate of one first clasa fare
for the roulnd trip. Tickets will

a he sold July 1st andl 2d, with final
limit July 9th, 1900). Southern
Railway is most dlirect route to

SKansas City, and offers best ached-

ANNUAL, (ONVENIIoN n1. Y. P.* U.,
i OF AMERICA.

Cincinnati, 0., July 12-15.
On account of the abovo Occasion

Southern Railway will soll round
trip tickets from all stations on its

* lines to Cincinnatti, Ohio and re-
t. turn at rate of one first class fare

for the round trip. TFickets will
be sold July 10th, 11th and 12th,
with final returni limit July 18th,

eO 1900.
.For detailed information xelative

d to schedules, aleeplag car reserva-
Lions, e to., call on or write any£agent. of the Bonthern Railway or
its connections.

eAss't, Gen. Pass. Agent,
n Atblanta, Ga.

TIhe readers of this paper will be pleca.
nl ed to learn that there is at least onedread.
o el dIlsease that scieunce hass bt'en abie to

cure in all its stages, and that is (Catarrh.
IS tfitiis Catoarrb Giurp Is the only positive
y- Lure known to the inedical fraterty,

-,
.atarrh being a constitutional diseae,

nl require a constituational treatment.
Hail's CJatarrhi Cune is taken internally,acting directly npo~n the blood anad mu-

hcous surfaes of th syptemi, thiereby de-
litraging the foundation of t be disease,
and~giving the patient strength by build--

d lng uip the constituitiona And iassistlng na--

,~ ture in doing fits work. The p~ropiletors

'have so much faith in its curative peor.
Ie that they offer Oneo Iundred D~oliars Li'

any' case that it tails to cure, Send for
isoftestlionials.
Aldres V, J. Cheminy &t Qo., T'e...j do. (0.

The modern and most effective
cure for constipatiou and all liver
troubles--tho famous littlo pills
known as DoWitt's Little Early
Risers. ap12.
Dr, G. W. Earlo.

. Notice*~
The Coun'ty Democratic ExOcun.

tivo onninittoo of Pickens county
will muot-atath coillt hutso on the
first MI>iday ill July at 11:30 a. M.

R. G. G.u::4, Chairma n.

.- R2. Deovim, seeretarv.
Aro grand, but Skin E'rultI0ns8rub
lifo of joy. 3ticklin's Aria .Mavo
c~rar ieu ;, glpo, -1l0,, Running
and Fevei S)ros, Ulcers, BoiDs.
Folons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Burtis,
.Bruisos, Scalds, ChatIppod .Hands,
CIlblains. Bost Pilo Cdtro: on
Eartli. Drives out. pains and alh.
Only 25c. a box, Cure guaran teed.

Summons For Debt.
'l'i.: STAT8- 01 SOUi fi (,A 1tal,1 NA, }

PickensCony
Mia istrat'e's S11tntuans1.1 For Debt,

Wlliam S Parsonls, Planntitl,
- i ,

'

igainiFt'
Jobn Wooley, lDefe inlan t.

By George E. Robinson, Esquire, Magig-
tiru te.

Combiilaint lNivini Won made wuto ine
by William $4. Pasonsm t0hat you are I.
<lebitedl to him i. ihe suile of sixt.keedA61-
lars and fort*y ight eniis, oil ILeC0 31 for
gpoodsM zoll aiil fleliven-d by hini, to yolt,
from.ittir 2 1ih qNy of. -'briutrv, 1930, to
tlhe 5th day of M:ay, 19410. inclusive, -

This is Therefore, to .e iiire you to ap.
vear elifore mi, in mi allite, in Liberty,
S. C., on the sixt h <1:1v froin Ithe servicei
.f this Sinions, exclusive of the day of
serviece, at 11) o'doi)ck u. In., to aniswer to
lihe saitd complaint, or ,inilginent will be
given n1-a11tinst von by eIefimlilt.

Datile M y 24th. A. 1). 1900.
(.:or011":-. Roin sONF , [si-:. .I

Magi.-trnete.

Size doesn't inihcato quality. Be-
WpI'o of cointerfeit, and worthless
Falvo offered for lDeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. DeWitt's is the only
original. An infallible curo for
)iles aid all skin diseiases,
D r. G. WV. 1E'arlIe

Clark .Bros., &
Compjany.

Mfanufacturers and Dealers in
Marble an( G rainte Ion ii-

ments, Toinbstones, mantels,
&c.

Don't you want a nice cem-
etery or residence fence? Wo
sell- the best Wrought Iron
fence nador
1O 1OU :.want a. Ionuinnt or

tombstone? We Bell cheaper and
fuirn isl a bettee(laii of work than
anyone else 1ii th16 business. Wg
soll anything in marble or Granite

fIL laml-vaaerfto a oldiers or
eatlors mnonumenit,..
We ha~ve the finedt line of tii-

signs and. .aamplle ,.known to..the0
trade. Co 4eod iomytly
answered. Yours fo business...
CARKi iBROS., & CO.

-118 McIo Avenue,
ap~r-97yI. Greeniville, S. C.

If.lso, there -ynust .be some
T trouible with Its food. Well'
babies are plump g only the
skk are thin. Are you sure
th'e food Is all right.? Chil-'
dren can't help but grow :tlhey .must grow if their food
nourishes them. Perhaps a
mistake was made in -the
past and as a. result the di-
gestion is weakened. If that
is so, don't give th'e baby!
a lot or medicine;i just use1
your every-day comnmon a
sense and help nature a
little, and. the way to do-
it is'to add hairatason
fut of teson

SCOTTPS
EMULSION-

to the baby's food three or
four times a day. The gain
will begin the very first day
Iyou give it. It seems to
correct the digestion and
gets the baby started right
again. if the baby Is nurs-Iing but does not thrive, then
the mother should take. the
Iemulsion. It will have a
good effect both upon. the
mother and child. Twenty-
five years proves this fact.

A~TT& BIOWNI, Chaemists, New.Yot

oak chea ruied IIw al. Any one setidhug
Ihe pat ttahit of sane. rno ngOba~
Patet ent i upo request. PenI etr
through usai?t adfo ae atorrnc
neouee, wvithout char eIax PrATR Ruou11n tunstrated andwt e Creulaled 9~r~l

Summgrvo For Relief.
itte t () f s3o'iti (m-itinta, I

County of PCOtuthu ..t~

It.Deai S..

Onhl~y, ". J!"' Sytriit'A Mis' tl tt,
Synllue. MisI)-ri-1 J lf4.Mdg.N1 ,t

4 te . .1 . pSia t y M rsiI . t' 1f,

3111 1 C. If1'rea (*'~ f ) a r : a i ts.'
ao81 (1 eo ljul ait u I) .:5 l I'vii~, ~r ii.

Yo areit ( imis itLoi-1 11 !I CzI.(.
lIiietl nll se iiio I i':aI1 o1vIli: itli il 111

tqij'I ll ' li i I (104' 41.1%. WoiC a w I l(li.t

ItaMI to yit copy of I).1 11. 1
110 t M.l eopS I 'A (m' tll!~, n.1

Lheirolice, if-liv m 'So * I.i nI

(vv l e ARi*:Yv of I I d a o f .410Sl

Alt hi i le I to ( le (f Ile I ll(i
)fuiilbaoIl' ei I 1i'l w il ;Igll (.) Still

uaultt i le~ l li i;u d ill',dl A 116v comT

IM 1 S ll.A 1 . !)l.\ A - .
J.i M. S- u, s.,

C. 6.

1'.hdat~ tll-lin fr;i. II.m ouh

robsc-1111%he wbe-t,d Sitt
1fmes. i 31et Sth eiA D., 19011.

needless. P ;*Ill*.,A 11

cV es s1d. '' fciml. s~~"i 11;1 el4 1:1\
lyai d17 m nltl. I

. n........ T e t~:ta ii Ia

Ak Wt ome.~c. ~to

auffat L uffr rom an o lthscue
Wns of Cardu -M a or erng -:theIt

1hdl~ toid hrLatoulso
tbisclc~. Ico~tt bu ~zfirom au

to b e to - tu y l !u w . w o ctu ap ir

go

nes e ti iMcERE1zJEiI~
Wa"I

Wil/ mi ft.L ~ 1);

/lC(' and porun tay t18

.natios. The i-p,:lI i i-,r
/~tl At 11MO Thave Feit Milt botu

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.
(a I I

The Discoverer of Swamp-Root at Work in
His Laboratory. A.-There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep-tive. Many sudden deaths are caused byit-licart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidneydisease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attackthe vital organs, or the kidneys themselvesbreak down and waste away cell by call.Then the richness of the blood--the albumen-leaks out and the sufferer has Bright'sDijease, the worst form of kidney trouble.Dr. Kilmer's Swanp-Root the new dia.
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousandsof apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-centand dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail. a!so a book telling about Swamp.Root and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

Canid Goods
FOR A
EW DAYS.

('C e Shin Ilo an1s, 2 lls. for
10., 3 for 25(: Sma-jll Jnie(. Peas, 2

.or .0c, 3 for 25c; Swoot Corn,
2 lbs. for 10A,3 for 25e; Pi
Peaches, 3 11.i. 15':, 2 for 25c: To-
matoes, 3 lbs. for I()(;R; d Cher-
ries, 2 ]bs. for 10c; Strawberries,
2 IhiL. for 101: Pink Salmon, 1 lb.
for 10e; Armour's Potted Ham i lb
.10c, 3 for 25c; Vienna Sausage, i
lb. Ii:; (orned Beef, 1 lb. 15c; 1
ciprt n ice tndr: Pickles, 25c; Sur-

.t ;i'n 10e; California sur.
drein k per l-h, Nor h1
luiaa a-dried Apples, Se po

pounl. Y"url orders appreciated
an-11 carfully oxecutod at

A.. M r R t.9
P1ickenls, S, C

i :.* V T-omni 'Phuhone N. 2-1.
'i2'tf.

Dyspopsia Cure
Diiests what you eat.

it ari !alUy digests the food and aldaNa'.utre in trengthening and recon'
structilng the exhausted digestivo on.
gans. 11,i8 tha lates discovered digeat
ain and tntilc, No othor prep;arntlon
c~m a'p.wr."h 10 in emene.. It ir
rmo:t i- re :Loa nmtuutly curosi
D: ol IndCige15tIon, Illeartburn,

Fiatlenc Sur Stoma~ch, Naunsi.,
Sick}lecada'ehe,Gast ralgIa,Cratups anidall other resulIt of imperfeetdigestlon,
IPri.L'O .an it. Largn iencontaino2t4 Mmedn

onltinuet to) buy for t he neXt
onuths your o.ldI Scrap Troln,
reC to brlin wen~~jt you have4

('endy )1pulhasedcj 25 ba~irrelsy
we'( wi'l sell fromB ,$8. 0 to
rel. WVe keep Bread Lea-

ck(age nold keg Soda. CofM
Su-.sar, boCthi granutlaited and ~

hit a iice line of Suminer
beforej( they atr' ph-~kd ovetr,
d(e he suire to see oun be
nueC to buy prioduce and will
-mark' for it,share' 'fyour' pui chase..

Pickens~., 8. C,

aknd -March

a w2irr e

ad New Por

WILL MOVE PLACE 0F BUSI-
NESS TO COLUMBIA, S..

WHAT I SAY I WILL DO, I
DO, DO.

Competitors, you had as well tryto lift yourself in a basket, as toundersell m.
My desire is to movo goods, not

to got cash. Shrowd buyers need
11o arguing. Each and every claim
mado by me1 at this sale is just as
ropresented. I do not advertise
something I haven't got. I will
soll in the next thirty days, twon.
ty Pianos at factory pricos; sixty-
five organs; forty-five sowing ma-
chinos; ten head of horses; twelve
wagons; eighty head of fine Jersey
milch cows; twenty bead of thor-
oughbred Jersey heifer calves.
The pianos will be sold at whole-

sale prico for cash. $450 pianos
for $800; $350 pianos for $265; $260
pianos for $145; $85 organ for $55;$'75 organ for $45, $55 sowing ima-
chine for $28; *45 imachitne for $18.

Will sell milch cows on three
iont,hs, note, and anyone l)uying

a milch cow from me, can pasture
next tunmer free of charge, im the
Mayberry pasture, six muonths,wlieh fallounts to *9.00.

It is not so miuch mioney that I
want, as to got rid of the pianos,
organs, sowing machines, horses,
wagons and cows, that I have on
hand. I have rented a store in
Columbia, 8. C., and will open upbusiiness there on January 1st
1900. The goode I have on hand
must be sold regairdleHs of the cost
value to me. This is no fake sale.
I have these goods and stock on
11and, and they will be sold.

If you have got the cash show it
to me and you will be stirpristidwhat will buy a piane, organ and
sewing machine. A m-hanue in a
life time to boy at whohI'sRale prices.Pianos at 15.00. Think of it!
The apntni '; e-mmjssglons, the deal.
er's proft, are all taken off, and
you toIt thm : 1holesa:t poit.d3owingimachine needles at '.0
cent.3 a doxen : 10 e'ents oil at 5
eent per bottle.

M00' G uitas r *j.50; $5.09
Vioi s..
E n'Aything el.n the sma!!1 iin.

strinnt line to c in proi.ortiun.CNwhile the 00(d Are oz' E LE A . ,

Buggies,
Wagons,

Harness,

and
Large drove just in from

Tennessiee, fine, young, sound
and at living pices.

WeT dety eCmqetiin in our
ines.

Inspection of stoek tsolicitb
ed

chalIes
& Mc~iraiyer.

Stables andl~ Storehouse

River Street,
GREENVJILE, . SG'.

m-iay19-98.

Sashi, .Dors, Elnds, .Flooring

ing, MoIuln of a

kin~.! ILlihtr and
Rur lti

ENWNEN AND PIPE FITTING8.
A ho E{iine and Cy idor Oil at

fbi led for paiuin, and WhlitPLed of fltst Quality.
tiv0 u1s a trial bufore beiyigu

8s E. ORtANDY,
Pieonot C

IVY M. MAULDIN,Attorney at Law.
Pickens. B. 0,

Practice in all the Courtm.
Office over Earlo's Drug St,

H. J. IA4NMSWORTIC, . B. lh0833

L. W. PAKRaN, pici
Greenville, 8. 0.

H[aynesworth,Paiker & l)11
Attorneys-it-Ltva

Pickens C. 11., - South Carc
Practiomn ii all Courts. Attend itbusiness promptly.
6W"'Money to loan.

DR. J. P. OARLIsL
--DE NTIST,-----

. Greenville, S. C
.Office over Addison8s Drug St(
ap12-19tf.

B. A. MOG AN, W. F. IS r.X c),

Greenavillo 1. C, Pickens1. S. I

Morgan & Blassingan
ATTORNEYS AT LA

Piumns, ). H., S.

Practice in all the courts.
apr-16-6y 1.

Physician and Surve,Oftleo at his resi(d ien at . 1i _
home place, on 'I',A tell, . iliver.
March 8, 1894

C. FLTZOElRALD,
* pher, Greenville, S. o

Addkon's Drug Store.
All work guaratteeil to gike satlion.
apri8-7y).

Loelil A Sitige1, 13Ti,,4.
Saved nine. liiugieM' 'r'n 0
1.roved, tastle pleut.1aat,) millSprine, anld 1a"1r4 en11tna
anld 'Malar ia Fevt.. A.b~ ~
tonle up ti e Systelmn. hat (to(, ii

ine~.Gunrantel, 1 V it. At
-t(e. 50. anld $1.00 bati let.

may 1f98.

Money to Loan.
On ituproved fitrm in ItI *Ori'm ofavitiuwards. Loans repia. ale inamal payments throughi a ,wiI.- C

yearn, tm enabling t Le borrwa tTLroff his intiebtedie.a wit hut e:i haiast
crop in any ono year. A pply ti

J. E. bQgy, Attorne.

For ::e,.
Seven ac ts of rh~v imtn
conditloii, w ithin ten o ...;

en.t h youse. A bardgai61n t,.t
lu to doieote h're. Snit-hi.

r.ly'.n befui trk -~~fII l t{. p3.o

Z"Ul'V oJT,
Hav,- your land. survl

prepared moith igrat c!atrl 'ph
1meu t ton do you a first eioe
mri C11n be founld 0Atmy ?'s in-f
Alwolher, 8. Q. or ~r, f~e

t ail innobted to Go .
Coughi Ctre f'or my bialth m.n~ii

Iint urdmoltgtrou ble ,3

divato tepromtcir o.

$15,00 worlin rm of 1illi
Dryhs Gos, Ncr-,~ et.,Ln

pndeChldnia i ,~~e

aW at t'.obimlic uigte~hames remodyhb
diat tlta, o.5 l >o~

Misses Roges & Co
$15000 w; or th worthj ofjr Milin

lnd Bochosk.tC

Cthingot, all to go ontsale
a~ Gra rifice13 ding the u

lob ~(lotu b will bou:no al * ,

wh0( regAl alsony c.6 .

stol. forull nexct t days. N.

110--12, orth Man d~ 'r.,

GRE .N\112,MM

We whlt jukst ote 3Or ntld~ t

pahthlo r hossiblo m -cl" g

biga Scbrl be~np runI oe,

R ,fo ie pt uneth


